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eel Terp Football DefeatQui Shopping
Days tillI o Avenge

t- -
1seasons. He took over as head

coach in the middle of the 1949
season and lasted as top man until j

der to devote all his time as as-

sistant general manager of an
automobile sales firm in Washing-
ton. , n

Their departures left Kuharich
temporarily with only one coach-

ing aide, Mike Nixon. The Red-

skins finished one of their worst
seasons lat Sunday with a record
of three victoric againt nine

1

part way through the 1951 sched-
ule.

He wound up as director of per-

sonnel, offensive and backfield
coach.

Millner, one of Notre Dame's
all-tim- e great ends, served 16 of
his 19 years in pro football with
the Redskins. The first several

Make The Most
Of Them At

WENTWORTH
& SLOAN

Ball, former assistant coach at

Carolina Host '

To Maryland
At 8 Tonight

"Revenge!" Avill be the
word of the Tar Heels to-
night.

Carolina meets Maryland's
Terrapins in an Atlantic
Coast Conference fray sche-
duled for 8 o'clock jat the
Woollen Gym, and Tar Heel
coach Frank McGuire had
only one thing to say about
the game yesterday.

"We're out to get revenge-fo- r

what they did to us in foot-
ball." -

In October, the football Tar
Heels followed a hurricane to Col-
lege Park, getting only four hours
sleep on a late train, and were
humbled on the grid by a band of

the University of Maryland, has
been with the Washington club 11

were as a player. Laterly he has
coached the ends.

Bell, Mi liner
Quit Redskins

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 U?

Herman Ball and Wayne Millner.
veterans of professional football,
quit today as assistant coaches of
the Washington Redskins.

Announcing their resignations,
the club said head coach Joe
Kuharich will choose replacements
shortly.

General Manager Dick McCann
said Ball "has several offers to re-

main in pro football but may take
a business offer intead."

McCann said Millner, who spent
1951 as' head coach of the Phila-
delphia Eagles, stepped out in or- -

Carter Gets
Hickock Honor
NEW YORK, Dec. 17 Ufr jimmy

Carter, first fighter ever to regain
a world championship twice,-- today
was named the winner of the Nov-
ember award in the Hickok pro
athlete of the year poll for his
spectacular 15th technical knock-
out of Paddy De Marco.

The lightweight champion lost
his crown to De Marco by decision
on March 5. In their return in
San Francisco, Nov. 17, Carter
handed De Marco a sound trouncing,

stopping him in the last
round.

Carter received 29 first place
votes and a total of 122 points on

.
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a 3 2 1 basis from a panel of
sports writers and sportscasters.
Frank Selvy, the high scoring pro
basketballer was second with 78
points.

S,
L . f .

'

CONSENT, NOT CONTROL
The test of democracy is not

control but consent. Moreover,
real consent does not mean vot-
ing once every four years and

: then ignoring some mysterious
("they" as being "the Govern-
ment." Consent must be a con- -

; emplify this ourselves, and it is
tinuous process. We must ex-

plain that we must explain itt
more clearly to others, New
York Times.

JERRY VAYDA
This steady Tar Heel will be starting at forward weighs 198 pounds. Tonight's game will be preceded

tonight when Carolina takes on Maryland's Terra- - 'by the; freshman-Charlott- e High School contest at
6:15 o'clock.pins at the Woollen Gym in an ACC game at 8 o'-

clock. Vayda, from Bayonne, N..J., is 6'4" tall,

FROM THE PERSPICUOUS BUT GRATEFUL STAFFYanks ReadyCoeds End
Season

By JACKIE McCARTHY
The women's hockey club rec-

ently downed Guilford- - College
3-- 1 to finish the season with a

WUNC's Shows
For Christmas

A number of special Christmas
programs have been scheduled fov
broadcast on WUNC during the

2 1 1 record. Playing their best
game of the season, the Carolina
lassies displayed some beautiful

For Aussies
BRISBANE, Dec. 18 Saturday

on the Australians"
was the confident cry of the Am-

erican Davis Cup forces today as
they prepared the final mopup of
Sweden in the interzone finals.

The exuberant highriding Yanks
clinched a berth in the challenge
round yesterday when Vic Seixas
and Tony Trabert scored a smash-
ing doubles triumph over
Sven Davidson and Lennart Ber-geli- n

63, 64, 63.
Following the first day singles

victories, this gave Uncle Sam a
3-- 0 lead in the best of five mat
ch series and turned today's final

! Dassins on the forward line, and

red-shirte- d Terps, 33-0- .

The score is expected to be much
closer tonight, and the local fol-
lowing is hoping it will be "worm-turnin- g

time.
However profuse the "hoping"

may be, the game will not be any
push-ove- r. Maryland, given an out-

side chance to cop honors in the
conference this season, has shown
up very well in early games and
presents a definite threat to any
of the Big Four teams. The Terps
have! already whipped Duke; and
they lost to Wake Forest only af-

ter an over-tim- e period.
' Posse s.rVvn Offense

Maryland, which lost All-Ame- r-

ican Gene Shue last season via
graduation, has changed this sea.

' son to a possession type of offense
which is something different in
the high-scorin- g ACC. Most earn1'?
thus far have been characterized
by scores of 100 points or better
but the first Terp-Blu- e Devil game,
for example, was a 49-4-7 win for
Maryland.

To combat the slow-movin- g of-

fense. McGuire plans to use a col-

lapsible man-to-ma- n defense, which
. should contain some of the expert

shooting of forwards Bob Kessler,
Frank Fuqua, and center Bob Ev-

erett. The coaching staff here eas-
ily admits that these three players
are helping to make up one of the
ACCs best quints.

Furthermore, the Terrapin de-

fense and rebounding is "terrific.'"
according to freshman coach BuoV
Freeman. Everett and Fuqua, 66"

" and 6'8", respectively, comprise
the Maryland rebounding power.
They will probably work out of a

; duble pivot on offense.
Scouting

Carolina yesterday wen through
brief but spirited drills in the gym

. end last night the team was ?'
Duke Indoor Stadium getting an

, sdVance view of Maryland. Coach
McGuire says his team is in top
shape and ready to get revenge.

, ... The. probable starting lineups:
Carolina Maryland

Kosenbluth F Kessler
Vayda F Everett
Likins C Fuaua
Lifson G CVBrian

Radovich G Dillworth

Freshmen Meet Charlotte
In 6il5 O'Clock Prelim

'"'The game will be preceded by a
freshman game, commencing at
6:15 o'clock.

The Tar Babies will take on
Charlotte High School in the pre
liminary.

Undefeated, the frosh will be
seeking their seventh victory of
the year, and with the return of
Bob Cunningham to the starting
line-u- p, appear to be a safe bet.
Cunningham, 6'3"' forward from
New York City, injured his ankle
two weeks ago, aggravated the in

jury last week, but said after
Thursday's victory over Campbell
College that the ankle felt fine.

Four Service Grid Teams
Battle For Rce Bowl Bid

TOKYO, Dec. 17 UP) Football
teams from all four U. S. military
services battle this weekend for a

berth in Japan's Rice Bowl game

New Year's Day.
An Air Force squad meets a

Navy team in Tokyo's huge Meiji

Stadium tomorrow and Sunday the
Army will take on the Marines.

Winners of the two games will

meet in Tokyo New Year's Day

for the Far East service

j some sterling defensive play. Trail- -

ing 1-- 0 at halftime, The - Carolina
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next few days.
Tonight WUNC will sign on at

7 o'clock with a program of carols
from New College, Oxford, Eng-

land. At 7:30, a dramatized Christ-
mas story will be presented, and
a British radio drama, "A Tailor
of Glouchester," is scheduled at
9:30.

Sunday, two special programs
are to be aired. "A Vera. Lynn
Christmas" is scheduled at 7 o'
clock, and the regular Evening
Masterwork selection at 10 o'clock
will be Verdi's "Requiem."

There are five Christmas pro-
grams on Monday evening. First a
drama from the British Broadcast
ing Corporation at 7 o'clock, "Lit-
tle Gold Shoe' At 7:45, there wil?
be carols by the Robert Shaw Cor-al- e.

At 8:30, another BBC drama,
"Song Beneath the Snow." "The
Festival of Nine Lessons and Car-
ols" is scheduled on WUNC at 9

o'clock Monday, and the regular
Evening Masterwork program will
feature Handel's "Faithful SheD-her- d

Suite," and the sacred aria?
sung by Eleanor Steber.

Tuesday, the 7 o'clock program
will be played on the organ by Vir-
gil Fox. At 7:50, a dramatic pro-
duction of "A Child This Day Is
Born." a BBC drama, is scheduled.
At 8:20 WUNC will broadcast Men-otti'- s

Christmas opera, "Amahl
and the Night Visitors." This will
be followed at 9:20 by the drama.
"Organge In The Toe," and at 9:45
by a program of choral works. The
Evening Masterwork program
Tuesday evening at 10 o'clock is a
performance of Berlioz' "Requi-
em."

The special programs on WUNC
(See WUNC, page 4)

coeds stormed from behind to
down a fighting Guilford team.
Wing Chappie Chapman, playing
her last game for Carolina, scored
in the second half, as did inner
Joan Haley. Joan played perhaps
her best game of the season,
scoring twice. ,.;

Playing their final game for
Carolina were, senior momogram
winners Sara Cashwell, inner;
Charlotte Clement, halfback; Lin-

da Clement, fullback; and Jackie
McCarthy, center halfback.

Juniors and freshman players
on the team this year are: Joan
Haley, Janie Clement, Robin Ful-

ler, Charlotte Lilly, Linda Garris,
Nancy Nusscaur, .Pat Carter, Car-

ol Taylor, Amy Morse and Ann
Miser.

Miss Marilyn Crawford, coach
of the team, was very pleased
with the showing of the team.
She said that the girls improved
consistently with each game they
played. The opening game with
Meredith College ended in a

The team then lost a game to
powerful Women's College 3-- 1,

and .then bounced back to trounce
Duke 2-- 0 and Gcilford 31.

It was a good season for uie
Carolina girls. It is hoped that
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two singles tests into a meaning-le- s

anti climax.
Ham Richardson, young Rhodes

Scholarship winner; from Braton
Rouge, La., was ubstituted for
veteran Seixas with consent of
the Swedes and will make his
first Davis Cup appearance in Aus-

tralia against Davidson. The other
match sends Trabert. straight set
conquereor of Davidson on the fir-

st day, against the wily 29 year
old Bergelin who carried Seixas
to five hard sets.

U. S. Capt. Bill Talbert explain-

ed he desired to make the Rich-
ardson switch in order not to
take chances with Seivas, who ap-

parently is at the very peak of
his form.

"Suppose Vic went out and hurt
his leg as he did last year or had
some other misfortune which mig-

ht hurt his morale. We want to
keep him hungry.

"We are now ready for the Aus-

tralians. Bring them on. We came
out, of the Swedish matches at a
physical and mental high and
things look' mighty good."

The team leaves Sunday for Syd-

ney and a week of practices before
the challenge round Dec. 27-2- 9 on
the White City Courts.

EATEN STEAK
Judy Magaram

U.CL.A.
OX MAKING OXTAIL SOUP

Alfred J . Farina
Hunter College

BULLET HOLES FROM
SQUARE SHOOTER

Allan Freund
Michigan Normal
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IT'S A FACT! College smokers prefer Luckies to all other
brands and by a wide margin according to the latest,
greatest coast-to-coa- st college survey. The No. 1 reason:
Luckies taste better. They taste better, first of all, because
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" the famous Lucky
Strike process tones up Luckies' light, good-tastin- g tobacco
to make it taste even better. Now for the Droodle above,
titled: Inept smoke ring blown by ept smoker. He's ept, of
course, because he smokes Luckies. Be ept yourself and enjoy
the better-tastin- g cigarette . . . Lucky Strike.

T3ettei;taste J-ucf-

cies...

more coeds will turn out for hoc-

key club next season.. With most
of this years team retaining, Car-

olina should have a winning hoc-

key club next year.

Lucky Droodlesare
pouring in! Where
are yours? We pay
$25 for all we use,
and for many we
don't use. So send
every original
Droodle ,in your
noodle, with its
descriptive title, to
Lucky Droodle,
P.O. Box 67, New
York 46, N. Y.

DROODI.ES. Copyricht 1933
by Rojj.r Price
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CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
S6AT COVERS

Complete UpholsUry
Repairs

DALE'S
' K AUTO TRIM SHOP

W. Rosemary Sf.

WE HAVE APPRECIATED YOUR PATRONAGE THROUGHOUT THE
YEAR AND HOPE WE CAN CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN THE
YEARS TO COME

BERMANS A.T. Co. PRODUCT OF is Jruttce-am- , Jc ngp AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES


